• **Student Development**
  - All staff members are First Aid/CPR/AED certified. Student staff also get paid development opportunities to learn valuable veterinary and professional skills.

• **Programs for all levels**
  - We offer student boarding, riding lessons for new to intermediate riders, fun educational one-day horse seminars and opportunities to relieve stress and bond with horses through the Guardian Angel Program.

• **Multiple Riding Spaces**
  - Our 25-acre facility includes a 45,000 square foot covered area, western arena, dressage court, grass field and multiple turn out spaces.

• **Facility Enhancements**
  - Since 2021, we have made multiple improvements on our covered arena such as releveling and the addition of premium GGT footing. We also adding more footing to our Front Arena, Turnouts and relevelled the Western Arena. All of these improvements create a safer and more comfortable riding space for the students and horses.

• **Our Community**
  - We are public facility open to all students and visitors 95 hours a week. The Equestrian Center supports student and university owned horses and is used by the following teams: ICA Equestrian, Hunter Jumper Club Team, Dressage Club Team, and 3 Day Event Club Team.

• **Our Team**
  - 21 Students and 4 Student Residents
  - 3 Animal Technicians
  - 2 Coordinators
    - CHA Certified Riding Instructor
    - First Aid/CPR/AED Instructor